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Our than ks to ,Ben Newsam for s 'tep'p1ng · , in ·at ' the very last moment l onl v twc da , s 
not i c e) , and g I v 1 n q a. most 1 n st r l,l c ti v e a'n d •i n t ere s' ti n cj , present at 1 on of r o ti o t 1 ;: s . At 
present this is a use of th~ m~crp mainly tonf1ned f o schools, but with t he cos t ; ~f 
such devices: genE 1·,dly com1'ng , down, then iti" ore ' individuals a.re likely to become 
1 n v o l ve d • Th i s seem= to b e the pat ti::r' n ·of de v e l'o pm en t i n the US A , and 1 c n g tie er. 
predicted for this coL1ntry. Ben {'·s obviousi·y e:{•treme·ly 'knowledge1~ble and e~tn us1a~1c 
about this and related ·dadgets, and we hope f ully will prevail upon him total ~ aij a:n 1n 
the tut ur E. 

As you will probabl y ' remembe r , lhe •pr.esen-tation for last time was supposed tc; be by 
Ste ve Gold, but, as wa-s reported ,quite e·xte·nsively in the local pap'ers, he was arrestee 
by Scotland Yard about a month ' ago' and charged ~ith ,'offences concerned with Prestel 
fraud. This seems to be t~e tirit time anydne ha~ been charged for offences of this 
type and it seems ine,vitable tihat i't , w1l1l be ' seen as ' a test case and become something 
of ·a cause celebri;1, In the r,'e circu·mstance-s we ,thouc,i'ht it would be I.Jetter to po;;tpone 

' ' ' I \ , ' I his visit until the affair ,had be,en 'resolved. , 

Al though this case does not• ·appear 'to i nvol-ve direct •breaches of copyright, it seems to 
fit in with the present atti'tude .of the gbvernmerit that the ti 'me has come to crack down 
on al .' l facets of computer crime. There ' is already a l;>i 11 · g'oing through Parliament 
whic~ will modify the Copyright Act to ' include computer software and : this looks like 
reaching the statute, bdoks in late June or ~'ar'ly• July of _this year. Although this 1s 
pri~arily aimed at the large scale copying p~ipetraie~ by the commercial pirates and 
ed'Uc,at1onal institutions', computer c·lubs and even individuals will almost certainly be 
liabl,e to scrutiny, 
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The, latest series o-t television programmes on · computers 
bro·adcast on Thursdays evenings (repeated ' on Sund·ays'J, and 
parents and children, 

' ' 
Library Problems 

and education 1s being 
is aimed at teachers, 

As 1any people 
last few months, 

have commented, the Librarian has been notable by his absence for the 
All our efforts to re~olve this situation have so far been 

unsuccessful but until we retrieve the , remai.nder of the existing library stock we will 
shortly be restarting the library with new stock and the new Librarian to be elected at 
the A,G.M, Meanwhile, anyone who has any items out on loan, please could they now 
return them . to John Bramwell or any other pres~nt committee member as soon as possible. 
At present we are considering the purchase of 'Diagram·, one of a new generation of 
disc-based CAD progiams which can be used to produce drawings, charts, timetables etc. 

One . interesting feature of this package is that it comes 1n two versions, one to run 
directly from disc, and the other to _run from sideways RAM (16Kl. The other facility 
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key comb1nat1ons have been arranged such that there is an mnemonic relationship between 
the shape of the letter and the key presses required, The diagram below illustrates 
the idea. 
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Following the manual, I was indeed able to learn all the different key presses required 
in the first hour of use, though l could still write faster than type with the QU!NKE Y, 

I have now used the QUINKEY for approximately 10 hours of continuous use and ca n 
touch type at about the same rate as I can handwrite, though with more mistakes. 
The QUINKEY package comes with three pieces of software. ' WELCOME ' allows you to 
practice with the QUlNKEY should you not own a word proc Rsser, and ·wp · 1s a ut ility 
program for yse with commercial word processors e.g. WORDWISE or VIEW. ' FR OG ' is 
another utility program which can be customized for inclusion in your own programs. l 
had no problems using these programs and in fact this article was written using the 
QUINKEY with WORDWlSE-PLUS, 
Finally, would I buy one? At £59,95, I think that the QUINKEY is grossly overpriced, 
although the actual keyboard 1s a good idea, if you fancy word processing whilst s till 
being remote from the computer, Had the QUINKEY only cost between £2 0 and £30, I 
would probably have bee n tempted, 

Ph i l Rubini 

End ot an Era 

As no one can have failed to notice by now, the formal meeting for this mont h wil l 
include the A,G,M, As reported a couple of months ago an entire new committee needs 
to be elected if the club is to continue, and we would like to put out one final plea 
for anyone interested in participatin~ to come along and offer their ser vices, No 
particular skills are required, merely a willingness to put in a small amount of wor k 
each month to keep the club running, Unfortunate~y, because of the financial aspe cts 
of some of the club ' s activities it seems that all committee members should be at le~s t 
eighteen years of age. We see no reason to impos e an upper limit ! 

As this will ee our l ast new~letter as editors, as well as being the 25th ed ition , we 
wou l d like to than k all the contributors and readers over the last few years, and hope 
our successors +ind the tas k as rewarding as we have, 



g e C•.~ _a_ f or __ The Ann u a 1 _ Gener _a 1 __ meet 1 n Q 

1. Introduction by the Chairman. 

2. Treasurers Report. 

.• Election of th•E Committee, 

4. Any other business. 

Present committee posts:-

'chairman 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Eci tors (2 posts I 

Events Grga r, 1ser 

Librarian 

The meetinq to be hela on Wednesday, 15th May 1985 at 7.30 p.m., 
Meeting Room. If time permits other additional activities 
evening. 

at the Par k Bat hs 
are planned for thE 


